


ISSUES

l. Whe血er Grievant had notice E’s case was not to be processed as a worker’s

COmPenSation case.

2. Whether Agency proved its case for discipline by a preponderance of

evidence.

3. Whether following proper steps to process a worker`s compensation matter

had relevance to this case.

4. Whether Grievant had su餓cient knowledge that Grievant had acted against an

Age皿cy policy.

5. Whether pre山earing policy procedures w巳re properly fo11owed leading up to a

Group I Written Notice.
6. W血ether mitigating circunstances were considered.

BURDEN OF PROOF

In disciplinary actions言he burden of proof is on the Agency to show by a

PrePOnderance of血e evidence血at its disciplinary actions against the Grievant were

Wamnted and appropriate under the circunstances. Grievance Procedure Man血(GPM)

§ 5.8. A prepondermce of血e evidence is evidence which shows血at what is sought to

be proved is more probable than not. GPM § 9. Grievant has the burden of proving any

a飾mative defenses raised by Grievant. GPM §5.8.

APPLICABLE POLICY

丁his hearing is held in compliance with Virginia Code § 2.2-3000 et seq the Rules

for Conducting Grievances e鯨ective July l, 2012 and瓜e Grievance Procedure Manual

(GPM) effective July l, 2020.

Unacceptable behavior is divided into three types of offenses, aCCOrding to their

SeVerity・ Group I offenses "includes acts of minor misconduct血at require fomal

disciplinary action." Group II oifenses ``include acts of misconduct of a more serious

and/or repeat nature that requires fomal disciplinary action.,, Group III offenses ・`include

acts of misconduct of such a severe nature瓜at a first occurrence nomally should w′arrant

temination.’’More than one (1) active Group II o塙ense may′ be combined to warrant

termination.9

This case invoIves O.P‘ l.60 Standards of ConductlO as well as company policies
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Stds. of Conduct l.60 with examples of infractions, but the text further describes these as

o血y ex狐ples・20
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mamer consistent高th /he provisioれS Z‘nder /h高・ SeClion・ Indeed;`duplicating work’’is

not specifically listed, but stands to reason it is neither a pmdent nor economically sound

behavior that would benefit the state. Since the Agency believed Grievant had been told

E’s case was fi正shed, Grievant did not follow instruction and did not perfom in concert

With血e infomation given to her.

The prehearing policy procedures for employee discipline were properly ft皿owed

as outlined in Procedural Historv j’印ra.

Grievant gave testimony Of her satisfactory and long empIoymeut at Virginia

Department of Transportation2漢・ Grievant, s aImunl evaluation was given to her 2 days

after the event causing the discipline was discovered, However, the evaluation was for

the entire previous yea幸. Grievant spoke ofher皿eed for an FML leave and why she

believed she was being punished because of the leave. Grievant felt her previous

COunSeling discipline should not be considered as a negative factor. Grievant stated she

did not believe the Agency had given proper weight to mitigating circumstances.

Va. Code § 2.2-3005・1 au血orizes Hearing O綿cers to order appropriate remedies

including ``mitigation or reduction of the agency disciplinary action,” Mitigation must be

``in aceordance with mles established by the Department of Human Resource

Management… ,,23 under the R訪e5帝r Con訪cting Grievance Hearing了`[a] hearing

O餓cer must give deference to the agency’s cousideration and assessment of any

mitigating and aggravating circunstances. Thus, a hearing o鉦cer may mitigate the

agency’s discipline ouly if;皿der the record evidence, the agency’s disciple exceeds the

limits ofreasonableness. If血e hearing o能cer mitigates the Agency’s discipline工he

hearing o餓cer shall state in the hearing decision the basis for mitigation.’’A non-

exclusive list of examples includes whether (1 ) the empIoyee received adequate notice of

血e existence of the rule that the employee is accused of violating, (2) the agency has

COnSistently applied disciplinary action among similarly situnted empIoyees, and (3) the

disciplinary action was free of improper motive. In light of血is standard, the Hearing

O臆cer丘nds no mitigating circumstances exist to reduce the disciplinary action. 24



APPEAL RIGHTS

You may request an administrative review by EDR w弛in lS calendar days from

the date血e decision was issued. Your request must be in writing and mus be r〇〇〇ived

by EDR within 15 calendar days ofthe date血e decision was issued.

Please address your request to:

O飾ce of EmpIoyment Dispute Resolution

Department of mman Resource Management
lOI No巾h 14血s主12同Floor

Richmond, VA 232 1 9

Or, Send by e-mail to EDR岬or by fax to (804) 786-1606.

You must also provide a copy of your apFrd to血e o瓜er party and the hearing o飾cer.

The hearing officer,s decision beco血es final when the 15-Calendar day peried has

expired, Or When requests for adrniristrative review have been decided.

A challenge that血e hearing decision is incousdstent with state or agency poliey

must refer to a particular mandate in state or ageney policy with which血e hearing

decision is not in compliance. A challenge血at the hearing decision is not in compliance

wi血the grievance procedure, Or a request to PreSent newiy discovered evidence, muSt

refer to a specific requirement of血e grievance procedure wi血which the hearing

decision is not in compliance.

You may request a judicial review if you believe the decision is contradictory to

law. You must創e a notice ofappeal with the clerk of血e circuit court in血ejurisdiction

in which the grievance arose within 30 days of the date when the decision becomes
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[See Sections 7.1 through 7,3 of the Grievance Procedure Manual for a more detailed
explanation, Or Call EDR’s toll-free Advice Line at 888-232-3842 to leam more about

appeal rights from an EDR Cons山tant]"
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